
see me alone, Sir CharlesT she 
ad, bravMy. There wm a trem< 
her voies. "Ton -had some quaatU 
put to »•"

"It dees not 
matter to me,"

“Bnt I wish to fear "it! My heart 
telle me that It may affect my future 
happiness!" She broke down weakly, 
and he caressed- her shining hair, as 
she bowed-her head. “Forgive me. Sir 
Charles. I am only "a foolish girl.”

She would have moved from him, 
bet he held her hands, and dhe felt 
Ms hot lip» on her brow; she heard 
his passionate whispers in her ear's.

"Oh, Gladys Howard—cannot yon 
see that I love you—lore yon with a 
love that is hopeless! I must he 
mad! Heaven help me, but I have been 
powerless."

She nestled closer to him now, with 
a feeling ed perfect content All this 
was so delightfully new end strange. 
She forgot the legend of the White 
Lady. ' ' ■

"It was not this,

M. P.’, Fi

matter—1t cannot
(ODD DISPLAYS OP AWKWARD* |

MESS. j
There Ungers in village debating 

societies a belief that orators at St. 
Stephen's always address the House 
with both hand# holding on to tbs 
lapels of their coats, !

This is still one of the tricks to 
which members resort In order to 
solve the problem of what to do with 
their superfluous limbs, Mr, Sonar
Law. for example, ‘alternately eluteb- 
ee his lapels and clasps his hands be
hind him. Sir A. Balfour also holds 
his lapels. So do Mr. Asquith and Sir j 
Henry Craig. These are men of tne | 
older generation. The younger gen-' 
erstion mostly find other things to^ 
do with their hands, with the excep
tion of Lord Wlnterton, who usually 
speaks with his left hand to his lapel.

Lord Birkenhead's pose seldom | 
varies, end Is now well known; he 
clasps Ms left hand with Ms right low j 
down In front of him, flxee his eyes, 
on a spot above five yards off, and ' 
scarcely moves. Lord Hugh Cecil has 

! the same position tor hie hands,’ hut 
the long, nervous flngere constantly 1 
twitch in and out

“Bush) ess” With -Caff». >'
• One of the oddest displays of awk

wardness with the bends whtlW ad
dressing the House comes from Mr. 
Raper. His right bend may held a» or
der paper, hut hi# left hand is busy. | 
He pats his waistcoat, beginning at , 
the chest and working down; he 
passes his hand round his back under 
his coat and palls his waistcoat down 1 
at the back. I

Sir Frederick Banbury holds hie | 
Silk hat In one hand and an order pc- ' j 
per in the other. Colonel John West | 
—the only member who ever appears j 
In the Chamber wearing a soft, hat— j 
speaks with one hand in .his trousers 1 
pocket and the other holding a big 1 
soft bat.

Mr. Austen Chamberlain, when i 
speaking, goes in for “bueiness" with 
his cuffs. He shoots his arm out to ( 
bring the cuff Into place, and then 
drops his hand and apparently ,g$ts 
the cuff out of place, tor the result is 
soon repeated. He also makee con
siderable by-plav with his monocle. 
Colonel Ashley

EVERY INSTRUMENT GUARANTEED. 
PARLOR ORGANS-FIVE OCTAVES.

Bril Rebuilt 6 Octave Organ, medium top, 9 stop#,
Walnut Case.............. .. ... ............................... $90.00

Bell Rebuilt 5 Octave Organ, high tick, 9 stops,
Walnut Case ., .-. .. '.................. .... . i 90.00

Earn Rebuilt 6 Octave Organ, high back, 5 set»
reeds, 18 stops......................... .. .... . .100.00

Bell Rebuilt 5 Octave Organ, high back,‘10 steps,
fine case............. ..j • .flUf

only $1.40
Buy ’em while they last

MOI

Gladys, that I 
wished to say to you—I never intend
ed uttering such words; but how can 
I help loving yon? At such time» as 
these men are powerless."

"And women, too,” replied Gladys, 
softly. "I never woke to womanhood 
uni* I saw yon, Sir Charles."

“And is it possible—good Heaven— 
is it possible that you care for me?" 
he demanded.

"It is possible, Sir Charles! I care 
tor you as much sa you care for me!”

H# stared at her like a ma» newly 
awakened from a trance. Then he

Good MateiLord Cecil’s mas story. I hope that we shall not 
see the White Lady." Then he added, 
aa she clutched nervously at hie arms: 
"What a bewildering maze! I do not 
believe that I could And my way out 
of it alone.”

Just then the narrow path widened 
and they were In a circle of trees and 
flowers. The branches above were 
closely interlaced, and in every direc
tion creepers and plants and blos
soms were wandering in wild profus
ion.

“This is the White Lady's Bower.” 
said Gladys. "Won’t you take a seat, 
Sir Charles? These rustic chairs have 
been here tor twenty years. 1 aa not 
a bit frightened, although Aunt Mar
cia says that it is frightfully unlucky 
tor two——" she stammered, then ad
ded, “for two young people to com* 
here to talk.”

The baronet hardly heard what she 
said. His heart was in a whirl of Joy. 
file happlneea was Intoxicating. He 
forgot that It would not last—that he 
muet tear himself away—that he had 
no right to think of love; and yet, at 
that moment^ hie whole being was 
throbbing wrier the sweet. lnfl^a»ce

PIANO CASE—SIX OCTAVE ORGANS.
Thomas Piano Case, 6 Octaves, carved panels,

Mirror top, 11 stops.............................. ... .$165.00
Berlin Piano Case, 6 Octaves, fine Mahogany

Case, Mirror top, 11 stops .. .........................150.00
Kam Piano Case, 6 Octaves, Ebony Case, Mirror

top, 11 etope.................................................. ... .. 165.00
Earn Piano Case, 6 Octaves, Mirror top, 11 stops 150.00 
Bell Piano Case, 6 Octaves, beautiful case, 11

165.00

manship, made
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QUALITY

The Picnic stops................................. ...................................
Doherty Piano Case. 6 Octaves, regular piano 

case, no stops, fine Mahogany case with car
ved panels .. .....................................................

Doherty Piano Case, 6 Octaves, beautiful gold- 
jn Oak case, 11 stops, Mirror top..............

CHURCH ORGANS.
Earb Church Organ, fine Oak case, 16 stops, 8 

sets reeds...........................................................
Mason & Hamlin Organ, Walnut case, 13 stops,

6 sets reeds .........................................................

MUSICIANS' SUPPLY COMPANY, 
ROYAL STORES FURNITURE.

Woodall Forest 150.00
CHAPTER VIII.

It wia now onemaas of blossoms ; the 
air was heavy and languorous with 
ite fragrance, and yet, amid all the 
glery of ite bloom, there was some
thing weird about this lovely bower.

. "You are not superetitloue, are 
you, Sir Cbarlee?” Lady Gladya aek-

f,m,w,tf165.00

150.00

th,m,tfShe wa# trembling at her own dur
ing. She had Been the young baronet 
on the lawn from an upper window. 
She knew that he was waiting for 
her, and had gone to him without one 
word to any one.

Thé earl was saying something to 
him when she came out; then he gave 
her into hie charge and laughed.

"MY daughter will be your guide, 
Sir Cbarlee. She knows these old 
gardens far better than I do. Lady 

; Mercia commends her to your care.” 
fSi "We will go to the lovellleet bower 
1 in the world, through the White Lady’sil r
’ Walk,” said Gladys.

ment-
Feet
tacke

marks his points 
with his pince-ne* held In his right 
hand. ......

Mr. Trevelyan Thomson stands like 
an ambitious soprano in a difficult 
song—he bends

It is now time to throw 

off the old winter gar

ments. Even nature is 

changing her coat. You 

new Spring and Summer 

Suit and Overcoat can be 

procured at Maunder’s 

much cheaper than last

forward from the 
hips, both hands holding the order 
paper outstretched in front of hlm^
and always looks as If he were aboüi
to sing his speech. ».. • -

When “Tay Pay” Speaks.
Mr. T. P. O'Connor ' makes

‘. Winston Ch 
fc Commons i 
toe was ino 
lien on Irelan 
to allow him 
lent he wouli 
Isy until a la

much
play with a coloured handkerchief, 
which, when he rieee to speak, is pro
truding from his pocket breast. Al
most at once he takea It out, and after 
a pause half-way, puts It to any part 
of his face that happens to be con
venient The other hand is occupied 
in holding his silk hat 

Perhaps the oddest use to which the 
order paper is put is made by Mr.. 
Winston Churchill. When the Secre
tary for the Colonies is sitting on the 
Treasury Board with nothing, to do 
but listen, he takes a sheet of the -or
der paper and, beginning at one cor
ner, slowly tad carefully rolls it up 
until he has a long, thin pipe. This 
he bends into three equal sections.

F BIO GRA‘No one can in- 
I trade upon us there."
*#« And they strolled away, .both feel

ing ridlclouely happy, while Lord 
1 Cecil Stanhope watched them, à look 
of astonishment on his sullen face.

It was when they were beyond ear- 
. shot, and had entered the White 
Lady’s Walk, that Gladys asked that 

. question:
"You are not superstitious, are 

you, Sir Charles?"
And then she added, solemnly: 

“Do you know that the very’ ground 
we are now treading Is supposed to 
be haunted?"

"t must confess that I am not 
afraid,” he laughed.

“Papa and Aunt Marcia would be 
quite cross If they knew that I had 
brought you here. Aunt Marcia be
lieves in all the old legends of our 
house."

"Is there any legend attached to the 
White Lady’s Walk?” asked 8ir 
Charles. “What a ghostly name! It 
reminds me of an old-fashioned Christ

'Hundreds < 
kred destitu 
lispt away, a 
ffcen the Rio 
test of fort; 
tod spread o\

"I have not told you," whispered 
the earl's daughter, “that a great 
many years since—a hundred I thick 
—one of the ladles of our race wa* 
woefully deceived by some handsome 
lover. This was their tryeting-place, 
and after he bad won her heart, he left 
her to break her heart! She died for 
love of her faithless knight.’’

“And now appears as the White 
1 Lady?” questioned Sir Charles, Jest
ingly.

| “It Is believed so!" Gladys gravely 
informed him. “Some of the old ser
vante claim to have seen her. And,” 
her voCice sank to a whisper, “Aunt 
Marcia used to laugh at the legend, 
but now she will never apeak of It. 
She saw her lover here for the last 
time on earth!"

Sir Charles was startled, but he re
plied:

"Merely 
Gladys.’’

He half roee, but was arrested by 
the music of her voice.

“Aunt Marcia has told me that her 
lover was your uncle, Sir Charles, and 
It is this that has made me feel, al
though I have not known you many 
hours, that we are quite old friends.”

He looked at her, as she eat In a 
flood of moonlight that filtered 
through the bower of trees, and their 
eyes met A written volume could not 
have expressed so much as that brief 
glance. He knew that she was all that 
he could ever care for In this life, and 

! she trembled, waiting 
I speak.

“Our friends will miss 
huskily. “Shall we r 
Gladys?”

She at once arose, ashamed of her 
weakness, but he continued:

"A few minutes longer. I have been 
so happy—happier than I ever dream
ed It poeslble for the most blessed to j
be! I ought never to have come here.” I
... a* t
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we are
“And I was troubled—I was Jealous 

to see him wearing the hcart’e-ease 
that I had given to you, dear. It hurt 
me beyond expression—and yet, I had 
no intention of tolling you of my lova” 

(To be continued.)

T*:TL’jgfor. Drop portal for 

samples and measuring
,to theI ' of Pieces.! n'-rr~!r- - -

A well-known shipbuilding firm In 
the north of England 1» at the present 
time building a vessel which will be 
carried to Africa in portions. It will 
be re-assembled at Its ultimate desti
nation.

Every year ships are built In Great 
Britain for use on lakes and Inland 
waters in all parts of the world. Us
ually these are built and bolted to
gether In the shipyard before being

FORD
Great Redaction in Price of Genuine 

Ford Parts. j J3l
Why buy spurious parts when you can buy Genuine 

n—L- 1 “ * ' * id advice and
John Maunder,a coincidence,

Tailor and Clothier, 281-283 Duckworth Street
i ■ ....... in —i i

demand Genuine Ford Parts
YOUR TELEPHONE CALL IS OUR SELF

STARTER.
DODD’S GARAGE, LTp.

r Ford Service Station, X \
Telephone 318. Catherine si
feM.s.w.tf

’ taken to pieces and sent to the dis
tant parts In separate packages, 

j A large mission steamer built some 
’ years ago for use on Lake Nyaesa, in 
1 Africa, was erected in England as if 

for launching. But no rivets were 
used; bolts and nuts held the steel 
framework together. The sides—port 

’ and starboard—were painted In dif
ferent colors, and every bar, plate, 

! and piece of steel work bore a different 
number and letter.

Thus the builders In Africa could 
tell at a glance whether a plate be- 

1 longed to one side or the other; the 
exact position it' was intended to oc
cupy was donated by the reference 
number and letter.

In order to facilitate transport, this 
steamer wee divided into over three 
thousand packages,

Why Suffer 
I Pain ?

orns
Fishermen, Attei

You can save money !
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HAND-MApÉ

—just say
ywi In

stant relief,
TWINEhe said,

. to your druggist 
v' Stops Pain ItuUmdy 

The simplest way to end

8% Inch.
Inch. I"
Inch. ; !rae simplest way 

Blue-jay. A touch stops tl 
stantly. Then the corn to 
comes out Made in two 
:otor!ess, clear liquid (one

THE AMERICAN,TAILOR.

0 Water Street,
corn Ü each of which 

weighed from halt a hundredweight 
to five hundredweights.

The greatest difficulty encountered 
in sending these ships abroad la with 
the hollers and muets. The boUma 
weigh many tone, and the mists are 
difficult to handle on account of their 
length. «.s.J

AH inspected and guarànteeed, imtihï^aîity and
Rock Bottom Prices.

P Apply to
^v-çapt.e:___________________

General Protestant Industrial Society, 1
Foot Hamilton St, nearly opposite Job StreetfeL.iri —J *■*

forms—a
itl) and in extra 
whichever form ■ plasters. Use P.O. BOX-445.

He recollected himselflé in a w.i laboratory. by all druggist,.» of her to forget
words.
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HOOKERS MALTED MILK
• /noYi (English Manufacture) r ; .%

END’S
FRUIT

SALTS,
only 90c. bottle.

SAUCES.
Lea & Perrins Worcester 

Mason’s Grill. 
Libby's Chili. 

Cranberry (Glass).
r ,?rv: li’iih-'A.

Capers.
Curry Powder. 

Browning (for Gravies).
: '..i su-si Citron Peel, 

v Com on the Cob. 
Camp Coffee Essence.

; .-_it Glace Cherries.
. Calve’s Foot Jelly.

'V :Guava Jelly.
Crab Apple Jelly.
-Lemon Curd.

Chicken, 1 lb. ting. -,

VIOTA.
Afternoon Tea Cake 

MMure ■ each package 
makes 18 cakes, baking 
cases included in pack
age.

Queen Olives.
Black Leicester Mush- 

rooms..
Mince'Meat (Condensed) 

i 3 CàbiphelPs* Soups. 
Peanut Butter.

Lambs’ Tongues, 38c. tin 
Corned Beef Hash,

32 oz.'tiffs, 35c.


